WINTER ADULT EQUIP CLASSES
Wednesdays, January 16 - May 1
6:30-7:30 p.m.

LADIES’ STUDY—Malachi
led by Paula Compton

Parlor

FINANCIAL PEACE UNIVERSITY
Cost $109

Room 145

Do not miss out on the opportunity to learn how to manage you money before it begins to
manage you. Sign up now for Financial Peace University by Dave Ramsey.

THE 5 LOVE LANGUAGES (The Secret to Love That Lasts)
led by Louis Simpson

Cost $10

Room 124

As you discover your own love language—and that of your spouse—you will understand
yourself better and hold a priceless advantage in the quest for love that lasts a lifetime.

TOPICAL STUDY —“Signs of the Time”
led by Paul Simmons

No Cost

Reception Hall

led by Prayer Team

No Cost

Room 120

ACCESS THE THRONE ROOM OF GOD

Jesus longed for His temple to be known as a “House of Prayer” and God the Father tells
us repeatedly in Scripture to pray with faith and to pray about everything. Prayer is power.
Join this group as they gather each week to spend time in prayer.

CONQUERORS CLASS
led by David Bruce

(TUESDAYS 7-9 P.M.)
Cost $30 (two books)

Cost is $5/person ($20 immediate family maximum) and college students are $2.

Contemporary worship rehearsal — Worship Center

Women taking this Bible study will gain a fresh perspective on the Book of Malachi. It is
more than a book in the Bible about tithing. The Scripture comes to life through dynamic
storytelling.

led by Bill Duyck

Faith Family fellowship supper — FLiC

6:15-7:30 p.m. —

(also available at 9:30 a.m.)

Cost $15

5:30-6:30 p.m. —

6:30-7:30 p.m. —
Preschool care and Mission Friends — Preschool Wing
EquipKids classes — FLiC upstairs
Youth worship in Fellowship Hall
Adult equip classes
Blended worship rehearsal — Choir Room

7:30-8:45 p.m. —
Worship Choir rehearsal — Choir Room

Facebook:

Room 501

Adult Men! Come join the Conquer Series, a 10-week video series hosted by former
Marine fighter pilot and pastor Dr. Ted Roberts. In this series we explore the challenging
battlefield men face while living in an immoral world and provide small-group accountability. Discover ways of demolishing strongholds, examine proven strategies and practical
tools for freedom, and develop a battle plan for sexual purity. This group will meet Tuesday evenings from 7:00 - 8:45 p.m. in room 501 beginning January 15. Please contact
series facilitator David Bruce in person or at FaithMenConquer@gmail.com to reserve
your spot or for further details.

Twitter:
Instagram:

facebook.com/faithwf
facebook.com/faithwfstudents/
facebook.com/FaithParents/
@Faith_BaptistWF
faithbaptistWF
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